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Red Sticks 2nd at tourny
Lost Saturday, the UNB Red 

Sticks Field Hockey team (with a 
crop of 10 freshmen) played at an 
invitational tournament held at 
the University of Maine - Presque 
Isle.

of their provincial team. These two The fifth game of the day and 
connected time after time setting their 2nd in a row saw UNB 
up the attack for the goal scoring, against the tournament favorites

The third game saw UNB playing Ohio State. Incidentally UNB had 
its perennial rival Dalhousie one break between all of their 
University of Halifax. Their lineup games and this was used for 
boasted numerous speedy, exper
ienced Provincial Team players 
and proved to be too much for the 
young Red Sticks who bowed 3-2 mmu,es in !eague play but 
Dalhousie will likely be the team never,heless fairly taxing with 5 
to deal with in the A.U.A.A. games m one daV 
league this year. Marleigh Moran ^he Ohio team had one player 
was outstanding in goal in this on *^e American National squad 
game, more so than any other as ,eam an<f she was looked to in 
she was constantly bombarded order to lead the team. After her 
with shots. Despite a cut over her first goal and a deficit of 1-0 for 
eye suffered in warmup before the UNB, Laurie Lambert was given 
first game she tallied two the task of marking her. The 
shutouts. A rookie from Frederic- results can be seen in the final 2-1 
ton, this is only her second year in score in favor of UNB Sheppard 
goal. The Red Sticks are looking 
for great things from Moran in her 
years at UNB.

Patty Sheppard scored the third 
of her four goals for the day and 
Mary Lu Heckbert, a native of 
Ontario connected for the third of 
the game. Sheppard, also an 
outstanding basketball player for 
UNB is only in her 2nd year as a 
Red Stick and is already leading 
the team with her play.

and Heckbert tallied 
each.

The team will have been chosen 
by the next Brunswickan issue.

The final results UNB 3 wins, 1 Veterans Carolyn Gammon and 
tie and 1 loss for a second place Lois Scott along with rookie Beth 
finish very respectable consider- McSorley all of Fredericton and all 
ing 10 rookies and 2 oldies members of the N.B. Provincial 
Dalhousie was first, Ohio State Team should add much needed 
third, Presque Isle fourth, Mt. A. experience to 
fifth and U de M sixth. talented squad.

Our first home game is against 
steadying influence with the the University of Moncton, Sunday 

defense despite a leg injury. Mary September 17 at Chapman Field 
Spencer. Bev Hickman, Rosemarie (Just below the Aitken Centre) at 
Logon and Judy Prior were all 2 
bright spots in leading the team 
Mary and Judy both of Quebec, set hosting ihe A.U.A.A playoffs this 
up plays time and time again. Bev year and with student body 
of Halifax and Rosemarie of support this dream can become 
Jamaica despite aches and pains closer and closer to reality. Get 
were always there when we had out and support your favorite Red 
to get the ball. stick.

once more

The tournament was a round 
robin with Dalhousie University, 
Mt. Allison, U. de Moncton, Ohio 
State University and University of 
Maine. UNB 
tournament to get a little 
experience and also to help Coach 
Joyce Slipp pick the Red Sticks 
team.

The first gome was played 
against U de M Although U de M 
had a young team also, the Red 
Sticks found the mark early with 
goals from rookie Cheryl Agnew 
of Moncton and two goals from 
one of two veterans' with the 
group, Patty Sheppard also of 
Moncton. Agnew hails from the 
1978 High School 
Championship Team, Harrison 
Trimble. The 2nd game saw UNB 
vs the physically stronger home
town team of Presque Isle and 
quickly saw themselves down 
2-zip. The defense, however, 
pulled together in the 2nd half to 
spark the team to 2 goals from 
rookies, Agnew and Laurie 
Lambert of Quebec.

Although only a Freshman, 
Lambert has experience having 
played for numerous Quebec 
Provincial Teams. Likewise with 
Anne Kyser and Donna Phillips 
from Prince Edward Island, cohorts

lunch. The games were 40 minutes 
running time as opposed to 70 a young but

Joyce Leonard, the other vet 
was awent to the

p.m.
UNB has an excellent chance of

Soccer: pre-season winProvincial

The UNB soccer season got off American team at the same time back and scored again as George 
to a quiet but respectable start last year. Wood pushed the ball into the net. •
last Saturday afternoon as the Red The U of M got off to a weak Then rookie Dwight Horneybrook 
Shirts defeated the University of slarf and UNr a|thOUgh erratic,
Maine at Presque Isle 3-1 in an 
exhibition game. With few

got the ball up to the net on a 
was in control of the play. The first break away and passed to Robert 
goal went to UNB when Ihe ball McFarlane who took a clean, close

The fourth game saw UNB post spectators in attendance due to was crossed to centre from right 
another shutout over league rival *be C°H temperatures and also wing and booted past the Presque 5 ol on goal with the goal keeper
Mount Allison 1-0. Agnew scored ,he fact that Orientation activities Isle goal keeper by Peter Spicer. oul of posl,lon Thls brought the
the only marker. Kyser had were still going strong, the new Later in the first half the U of M ma score fo 31 f°r UNB
numerous opportunities but could *-*NB squad had a chance to show evened the tally by scoring on a The first regular season gome is
not find the mark against an Coach Gary Brown their potential penally kick, leaving the game at slated for Saturday afternoon at 2
experienced Provincial team f°r *bis year. No doubt the fact 0 ' I he by the end of the half. P-m- ol College Field For you
goalie from Mt. A. ’ *bat ° few of last year's stars, The visitors came back more fasb'on-c°nscious individuals, you

conspicuous by their absence, enthusiastically in the second half should know that soccer is the
were not present on Saturday and began giving UNB a run for new <n game. If you've never
made a difference in the starting their money. The Red Shirt goal been to a game before why net
line-up, but Coach Brown was keeper was seriously challenged come and see what you think? It's
satisfied with the final score, several times, but managed to one of the easiest team games to
noting that the Red Shirts went dive and cradle the ball against follow and can be one of the most
down to defeat against the advancing opponents. UNB came exciting. See you there.

UNB Red Bloomers
Coach for the team is Joyce 

the UNB Red Bloomers, defending Slipp also in charge of the N.B. 
AUAA Women's Basketball Cham-entry for Women's Basketball at 
pions, return to the court for the Canada Gomes in Brandon,

Manitoba next February. There- 
Work-outs stress conditioning fore, there will be additional 

and fundamentals in order to talent practicing daily with the 
prepare prospective players for Bloomers, 
the rigors of the tryouts in 
October.

Monday Sept. 18 at 4:45 p.m.

Pre-season work-outs.

Pre-season work-outs are open 
to all females wishing to try out 

This year's team promises to be f°r *be Bloomers this year. They
one of the best in recent years__W'H be held in the Main Gym
not withstanding last year's team Monday through Friday and at 
which narrowly missed success at ' 'am. on Saturday and 
the CWIAU National Tournament. Sunday.
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"Up the Hill" is UNB's annual 
I yearbook and it is looking for i i
1 faces - both new and old to round

out its staff. No experience is ] [
necessary; artists, typists, camera |
brigs, layout people and sales- i i
people are all required, the only 

| qualifications being a willingness j [
I i to learn and a bit of spare time. | |
I I The first general meeting will | i

be next Tuesday, September 19th 1 I
, I at 7 o'clock in room 203 of the ! [

SUB, located near the ballroom. If |
I t you cannot attend the meeting I I
| | just drop by the office Rm 31 in 1 1
I | the SUB and leave your name on ! !

the door and well be glad to give i i
I I you a call I |
I ! We hope to see you at the 1 1
I | meeting — it's a chance to see ] [
II what working on a yearbook is all ||
j j about You'll probably find that
I | ' it's a lot more rewarding and fun 1 |

than you ever imagined! ,
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Hof Poppers .15 Extra
Extra Meal MINI .10 REG 20
Hot Subs MINI 5 REG. .10
Coffee 20 Milk .30 8 55 Juice .30
Pop .30 Hot Chocolate .35 Pudding ,30
Yogurt 50 Donuts 15 8 .20
Cheese Cake ,50

MINI ' SUPERRFC
Assorted Cold Cuts 
Ham Sub 
Salami 
Cheese Sub 
Pepperoni Sub 
Corned Beef 
Turkey Sub 
Roost Beef 
Pizza Sub

1 55 .95 1.99
1 55 .95 1.99
1 55 .95 1.99
1 55 .95 1.99
1RS 1.00 
195 1.00
1 95 1.00
195 1.00
1 95 1.00

3.00
3.00
3.00

SNtànfcr40N#k
Three entrances, two inside mall, one outside

Deltoiy twice Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
*1.00 per delivery.

, Catering provided for residences, prtarte parties and meeting.
Trays of oold meet, dieeea, and breed served (1 day's notice repaired.)

z

Mon-Biros 9:30am-2.-O0am 
Fri-Set 9:30am-3:00am 

Sun 12noon-1:00flm
Fredericton Shopping Mol 

OPEN 7 DAYS 455-7765
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